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Merle Ramp

This is to certify the farm herein described has

been in the Manning family for 100 years.

Merle Prances Ramp, Granddaughter of the original
purchaser, has the original deed, also, the donation
land claim deed given to Charles Achard and signed
by Andrew Johnson.

This farm was purchased by

Prancis Manning from Charles Achard, July 22, 1857.

It .is now jointly owned by George A. and
Merle Prances Ramp.

It is located two miles nofcth

of Brooks on Highway 99E.
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State of Oregon )
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County of Marion)
Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary
Public, this 17th day of June, 1958.

,

Notary Public for Oregon

My Commission Expires:
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